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Ifficitlt
Digestion

it Is dyspepsia.
tiake.4 life miserable.
Hiiffcrera cut not because llicy
to but simply bcciiuso they

I
-- cy complain of a bad taste In

lOUth, a tundornoss at tlio pit
fitontnoli, a feeling of puffy

hs, headache, heartburn and
' not.
I'd 8aratiarlll cured Joseph P. Lain,

"an, Ky., who write' "I was trouMiil
fyspepiln for number of rear ami
Vdlcllio that did ma no (food. I wm
J by friend to try Hood' Karnparilla
"did And It put my bowels lu ptrfert

n, icave mo stronirth and energy sod
u fcol like a new porxon."

oaf's Sarsaparitla
lises to euro and kcrp-- j (ho
line. Uflwaru of Htibttilulea.
Hood'u and only llood'd.

""Artlclei" of Incorporation.
Wolls Company, of La Grande,

on, with a capital vtock of $18,-- 1

tending to conduct a Konoral
hnnillao buslnoca In that town,
papors today In the secretary of

'b office L. D. Wollo, A. V. Duck-n- d

G. D. Koblnuon aro tlio Incur-tor- a.

MO Columbia Ico and Fuol Co,, of
(land, capital $5000, W. L, Car-k- ,

f .Darned and O. If. Durham,
)rporatora, also filed artlclos.

UPRISING
RESULTS

.
Simple Internal Remedy

(Hakes Remarkable Cures
of Catarrh.

Peoplo who havo URod nprayn, In
jlorB, 'nnlvofl and washes for catarrh'
.id round how uroIohb and Inconvonl-- t

thoy nrc, will bo nKroonbly sup
'Isod at roflitltn following tlio una of
pleasant, Intornal votnody In tablet

'rm; drtieglnts ovorywhoro admit
jat Stuart's Catarrh Tablots, which
'hoy soli at CO conts for full-slso-

rcatmont, la tho snfost and most of- -

Active, and moHt popular of all ca-nrr- h

romcdlos.
Nearly all cheap cough mlxturos und

liroat lozengoo contain oplaton; tlumo

cheap modlclnes glvo a temporary ro-

ller, especially with little children by
dofltroylni; tho nervo sensation; tho
Irritation In throat, Which caused
coughing Ib temporarily removed, not
by removing" tho cause but by doad-onln- g

tho norvoH of fooling thu Irrita-
tion Is not felt, although It Is still
there, and will promptly return.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is tho host
remedy to romovo catarrhal soorotlon,
whothor in tho noso, throat or atom
ach, bocauio thoy are composed of
wholesome antlioptlcn, lllood root,
Hod Qum from Eucalyptus troo, etc.,
whon you uso theso tablots you knuvr
what you aro putting Into your sys-

tem, and not taking chances with
oplatos or similar poisons, found

- In so many catarrh cures and cough
tnodtatnoB,

Dr Hamsdell, lu commenting on ca-

tarrh cures, says: "I can hoartlly
Stuart's Catarrh Tablots, be-

cause thuy contain no cocalno nor oth-

er dangerous drug found In so many
advertised, catarrh auros I have(
known of many canoa of long standing
catarrh .of tho head and throat com-plotel- y

cured by tho dally uso of those
tablotn for flovoral weeks. Ono case
In particular whlolt I could not reach
with uu Inhaler or spray, and where
tho catarrh causod dally headaches
and a notloeablo hum of hearing was
entirely cured by this harmless but
effective remedy."

Dr. Walnwrlght Bays: "I never hes-

itate to proscribe Stuart's Catarrh
Tablots for catarrhal hoadaohes and
catarrhal deafness, bocauso I know
them to bo perfectly sata for ohtld or
adult, and havo Been many remarkable
cures resulting from their regular
dally uso; bocauuo thoy aro advertUed
and sold in drug stores la no reason
why any good physician should not
uso them, because wo should satto up-

on tho means of euro whorovor
found."

Stuart'i Catarrh Tablets aro
valuable for catarrhal colds

In chlldrou, beoauso thoy aro pleas-

ant to tho taste, and may be used free-
ly to break up savora colds mid aroup
at tho vory beginning.
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Tom, Eva and Topsy, as Played by Deaf

Mutes at Salem
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Tho presentation of "Undo Tom's to train tho muto children In cxprcs-Cabi- n'

by muto children nt Cordrny's alon by action, to glvo them
Houso will bo ono of tho great fldonco beforo strangers, to arouso in

ontortalnmont features of this neanon. them an IntoroRt In standard lltora-Th- o

pupils of tho Btato Muto School turo, and to ralso funds for tho pur-wi- ll

prosont tlio play In pantomlne, chano of books for n gonoinl library.
uhIiir nelthor wordH nor muto Ian-- ! Tho pupils aro bolng trained by

'but only acting tho sovoral porlntomlont Clayton Wontz and Mrs,
parts In such a maxuior that tho story j Wentz, Tho training Is dono out ol'
can bo followed and olearly under nchool hourH, so as not to Interrupt
stood by tho nudlonco. Thlrty-thrc- o tho regular studios. Mr. and Mrs.
chnractors will bo roprosontod, and
tho pupiia vrll lio cdntumod oo that tho
chnractors rcprosontod can bo easily
recognized.

Tho purposo In giving this play Is

lie Cnnirlit tlio Cnr,
The iiinn dnalicd down tht street aft-

er the retreating State street cnr.
Every munclo wna strained; his

breiitli en mo lu quick gnRpn; tho bonds
of moisture stood out upon his fore-ben-

Ills feet were working like the
pedals on a bicycle, IIo only touched
the ground In tho more nltltudlnoui
places,

"I'll catch that street car," he
gnped, "or dW

FnNtcr went tho street car. Faster
went tho iiinn.

IIo overturned fruit stands and aged
blind men lu his wild enreer. He
knocked down children nnd trampled
upon IliPin. Hut onwuiil ho ruahed.
lie collided with n buby buggy. The
bnhy wus kuneKed Into the street. The
mother of the child picked It up. She
pointed n linger nt the dlxappuarlng
form of the iiinn. "Murderer!" she
hlHxcd through her clinched teeth.

Ho draws nearer to the car nonrer
yet.

He readies out his Imud.
Ho touches the rail on the ronr plat-

form.
lie gives one last couvulslve effort.
Uu lx on the cnr.
lie sinks bienthless Into n Boat nnd

mops Ills brow. The conductor touohos
liliu on the shoulder.

"Olt offeu hero!" speaks tho conduct-
or. "We're to ther warn. No
more cars tonight." Chicago Tribune.

Ato 'J3,0()() Worth f I.trr.
Among tho iiiuny poker stork-- nllont

a good one Is told concerning Dutch
Hank, a well known player of Roch-

ester, N. V. Itniik went Into Daly's
place, In New York city, ono day nnd
mit III n game, winning $!!o,000 with
very little trouble. Then he rose to
go, thinking It was time to stop. Daly
shook hands with him and nuked hlin
what vnn IiIh hurrv. Ilnnlc haIiI he
would have to go to n Dutch rontnu- -

rant he knew where they always cook-

ed liver lu h way that he imrtleularly
liked.

"Oh, If that's all." said Daly, "Just
stay here. Wu can servo tho liver Just
that way, nud you can go right on
playing."

Dutch Hank hail left somo friends
outside waiting, but ho said he would
ntuy and rnt tho liver. He sat down
und ato nnd played. Ills ?'5,(HK) soon
went back to Daly In n turn of luck.
Ilttiik went out without tt cent.

"What kept you bo lotigV his friend
demanded.

"Well, you don't suppose u man can
eat $23,000 worth of liver In n minute,
do you?" was the retort of Hank.

Do You Eat.
Your moats In town? If bo. go to

tho Whlto Uoubo restaurant Positive-
ly tho boat meals served lu tho city.
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Alls Cornoyer, Prop,

fthe " Woble
OPEHS SATURDAY MGUT. APRIL 5.

. AT 8.30,

Public Cordially invited to inspect this popular new resort,

A GOOD TIME ASSURER

Wontz trained pupils for tlio play,
"IJon Ilur" at tha Mobraska Stato Muto
School, nnd tho rosult provod eminent- -

ly successful. Tho data of tho play
has boon flxod for Friday, April 18th.

s
The Instinct of modesty natural to

every woman is often a great hindrance
to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal qucstious of
the local uhv- -
slclftii which rff BffCTV. ' . "''TL
seem indelicate. v; &. A . .v.rxi
The thought of
examination is
abhorrent to
them, nnd so
they endure In
silence a condi-
tion of disease
which surely

rogrcBe from
d to worse
It linn been

Dr. IMercc'B
privilege to cure
a great many
women who
have found n
refuge for mod-
esty hi his oITcr
of free consulta-
tion by letter.
All correspond-
ence U held as
strictly private
and sucredlv
confidential.
Address Doctor
H. V. Pierce,
Iluiralo, N. Y

Dr. I'ierce's
Favorite Pre-acrintl- ou

estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals infiaininntion and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

"Having utl Ir fierce' favorite lictlp-tlo- u

anil 'Oolileu Metllanl DUcovtry iluriuir
the Mil yenr," write Mr Mattie IK. 01
I'ibut Vnv, ferry Co. fuy "I ca tnithOilly

uMMt, I twit ukctl kcverul bottle of ' I'avorlte
l'rVoriitlu ' wlikli I contiiler srtat blelii(
to weal, wunieii I wai o nervous ait

tlwt I Iwnlly know vrlut loila. Your
kluil atlvlec (or home trtatuieut lieliKtl nic won-
der fully Tlwtik. to l)r. fierce.

llllloiunoM is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's 1'louwnt Pellets.

llranson & ltagnn's nd about fresh
vegetables from two counties was a
good ono.

This wek they want to call your at-

tention to their choice utock of canned
goods and dried fruits, preferred stack
of corn, tnmntoos. etc.. aro the best In
the market Good standard corn and
tomatoos, throe cans for 36c. Itemem-be- r

It Is llranson & Htigan.
o

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature at Cayff&&i

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIUTOH OP

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

The BtorMtlwo lu HuiHbwiare locatd
No. SU and 97 Comwtrctal st.

and are wall stockwl with a complete
lino of drugs and medicines, toilet
articles. parfumry, brushes, etc.,
Has had some 36 yearn experience In
thy practice of medicine and now
make no charge for coinmltaUon.

or prosorlptlon.

Sa fl
OFFICE OITY HALL
vfater nerrild am at offle.
payakle rnQHthnHlI uAsanee,

Make tt at the ojtoe,

nHHBBnpn; 9CgA?3HWBZlHWBWBBHMBHiBHHHi

Tho Kind You llavo Always Bought, nnd which has been
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of!

and has been mado under his pcr--
fs T oo1 supervision Binco its Infancy.

cueUK Allow no
All OotmtcrfcitH, Imitations and " ust-a-coo- d" aro but;
Experiments that trlflo with an i endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Expert' co against IJSijcrhnorit

What is OASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmlcpj substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
fnibslm-.cc- . Its ogo is its guarantee. It destroys irnis
and nllays Pererlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
nnd Flnlul'jiicy. It assimilates tlic Food, rcgidates tho
Stomach 'uid Dowels, glvKg healthy and natural sloop.
The Cb'idrcn'u Pauacoa- - Tho Mothcr'ts Friend

GBJINB CASTOR!A V"AYS
Toars tho

(aZ&
Ik Kind You Have Always Bought

Bn Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OIHTUn COH, TF MUKKAV .TRItT, NiW YORK OlTV.

C. H MACK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Kcono, In
Whlto Cornor, Salem, Oregon. I'artlos
doslrlng superior oporatlons at mod
orato foo In any branch aro In ospoclal
rcquost.

THE ELITE CaFE"
208 Commercial Street

..Meals at all hours. Open day and
night. Only placo In tho city handling
tlio famous Olympla Deer is tho Recep-
tion Saloon. Wholosalo nnd rotnll.

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

S0ULE BROS
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND OR. iWofde .fj'S
Wlira Muilc Store.

Siskiyou" Water
At wholesale, and will deliver in doz-

en lots to families. i'uUip.tuim vt Sis-ky- ou

SpriiiKS without any artificial pro
comes. Tlio greatest health water on
earth.

J. G. Wright & Co.
Telephone 1001. Salem, Oregon.

YouFstep Mother
la Btlll lioro busy as ovor, and whon

your clothos aro all out of ordor, worn,
with buttons off, take them to hor at
tho Snlom Dyo Works.

Vt this establishment you can got
anything sot to rights, from a pair of
glovos, to tho most olaborato silk
gown. A gontloman can get his hat
cloanod, his trousers creasod, or his
wholo suit rojuvonnted to suit his
tasto, also four suits a month for .
Uuttona sowed on, rips sowed up, suits
prossod on short notlco. Now goods
shrunk for dressmaking.

AIRS. C. H. WALKER
195 Commercial Street.

B. F JONBS,
Attorney at Law
Toledo, Oregon.

Was clork of circuit court for six
years and has an abstract
of all proporty In Lincoln county

' Portland Visitors
Perkin's Hotel Restaurant

White Cooks; Lunch 10c to 25c.
Meals a la carte 20c up. Dally

Journal on file.

STEUSLOFF BROS".
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wholosalo nnd rotnll butchora and
pnekers. All kinds of frosh nnd salt'
meats. Hue sausages, hams, bacon
and lard. 316 Commercial street.

$1,500 Guaranteed Yearly
To high class man or woman, with
chnuco for promotion and advanced
salary, to havo churgo small olllco at
home or in homo town to nt
tend to correspondence, advertising
and other work, lluslnoss of highest
order nud backed by solid men finan-
cially and politically A groat
opportunity for tho right person.
Knclose d stamped envel
ope for full particulars to WALTER
11. RKDMAN. OBNHKAL SUPKRIN--
TKNDKNT. Corcoran Building. Oppo-
site United States Treasury. WASH-
INGTON. D. C. tf

IF YOUR HAIR IS TURNINGGRAY.
DON'T PULL IT OUT, IT HURTS.

"Gray hairs are hoaoratle. tbouf h aot always
dcilutle" Tboolyvrtc4-atlo- that will

restore he ordinal color to tray or (adrd
hak. Is the renowned "MAHVeLIUIH TOMC"
a natural hair restorative, not a hair dye. It
tromttly atoca hair fallioc out. trevenlloc ni

CUKlsdanJruIf. too - or money
30 years of success, no failures. Four

distinct vital virtues la every full tint bottle, all
fcr$IOO. Escreii rtcau Aaarrss

J. il. QUIM & CO ie Prop's.
St. Chlcaio. Ill

O. G T, Go's
PASSENGER STEAMER .

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Manday.
Wednesday and KriAy,lpa.w.

CorvaiUs Tuesday.TBurs- -

day --ad Saturday at 5 p m.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
DocWt Foot of Trada st.

M, P. BALOWJN. Alt

Signaturo of

iu

Your bioyclo is out of fix tako It around
to Frank J. Moore, ho will dnyou a ttood
job And do it quick. Good tiros and
sundries. :::::::::Notick tn account of my increas-
ing bueiness, on or nho'it April first, I
will movo from 28 Liberty dreft to the
building by V. T. Itlndon's
undertaking tmrlorB on Court Street,
whero I will havo more room,
Phono 2851. Hoa. 2531 Black

HUIE WING SANG CO.
140 Stato BtreeLSalem, Oregon. Now
lino of goods. laces,
goods, hoso of all kinds, skirts. Wo
mako fancy whlto undorwoar nnd
wrappors. Waists a full stock. Sold
cheap.

CAPITAL CITY

and Transfer
Moots nil mall nnd pnssongor trains.

Baggago to all parts of tho city.
Prompt Bcrvlco. Tolephono No. 211.

UOMYRR & HRDRICK.
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1 "ELEN G"ANTLEY, as Katherlne

I
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candidate for private
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Ad enl5ment."fiv (Hum lor less. .la this column

Inserted three timesfor 25 c. 50ea W !. 5

i month. All over five lines t the same rate.

WANTED.

Wanted to Rent. A medium-size- d cot- -

tago, or furnished rooms for house'
keeping. Apply to W. A. Llston, of.

flco on Court street. tf

Wanteds Flrst-claa- s waltioas. Steady

Job. Wlllnmotto hotel.

Wanted. Sovoral cigar salosmon;
unnecessary; good pay.

Emanuel Co., Station J, Now York.

Wanted. A girl for second work. In-

quire nt northeast corner of Court

and Winter streets. j'1''
Wanted A good cook, woman pre-

ferred, at Goodalo boarding house,

corner of 12 th and Oak streets.

Wanted. Four or bIx unfurnished
rooms; closo in. Inquire Saturday
or Sunday at St. Ultno restaurant,
214 Commercial BtrccL

Wanted. Energetic peoplo to sell
In oach township

Wo furnish books to reliable agents
Write for termson n credit ByBtom.

nnd doscrlptlvo circulars. Continen-

tal Book Co., Goodnough building,

Portland, Oregon.

TelirristcrsBldB will be received until
April 10th for hnullng 1000 cords of

big fir from tho H. H. Spauldlng

place to tho asylum. Geo. P. Rodg-or- s,

130 Court streot.

Improved and Unimproved Land In
small tracts and good location for
sale cheap, part cash, part work, In
cutting nnd hauling wood. John H.
Scott.
Ladles: Our hnimlcss remedy for

delayed or supprofsed period; cannot
fall. Trial free. Paris Chemical Co.,

Milwaukee Wis.

Wanted Carpets and rugs to clean,
by tho now contrlfugal process, car-

pets not Injured and thoroughly ren-

ovated at small expense Leavo or-

ders at 300 Marlon street. Work
called for and dollvorod. Grovor &

Ewards. 'Phono Black 2G4C.

LOST AND FOUND.

Found. A package containing chiffon
Tolling. Ownor can havo samo by
calling at Journal ofilco and paying
for notlco.

Found. A rosary and crucifix. Own-

or can havo It by calling nt tho Jour-

nal offlco nnd paying tho cost of

Don't You Know Anything about Ed-

wards' Market? At 410 Stato streot.
Best placo to buy fresh and curod
meats at tho lowest prices. Phono
2C24. B. Edwards, prop

JOURNAL will give Private

box ,t the Grand Opera House,

OHAHt,S B HANPORD IN

J&h(70'ID
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of the
Most Popular Saleslady in Salem.
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In "The Taming of the Shrew"

C301T?

The Taming of the
.
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LODGES.

FORE8TER0 OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Foresters No. 19. Moots
Friday nights In Turner block. Ira
I latnl Iton O. It.; A. L. Brown, Sec.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-

dor United Workmou, moots, ovory
Snturdoy ovonlng In tho Holmnn
Hall, cornor of Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren wolcomo.

S, A. McFnddon, M. W. J. A. Sellwood,
Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 10 k. of P. Castle
Hall In Holman block, corner Stato
nnd Llborty streets, Tuesday of
each week at 7:30 p. in. Claud
Townsond, C. C; Zodao J. Rlggs, K.
of R. and S.

TONSORIAL.
Evans' Barber Shop. Oulyflrat-clas- a

shop on Stato Btroct. Every thing
now and Finest poicolaln
baths. Shave, 15c; hair-cut- , 25c;
bathB, 25c. Two flrst-clas- boot-

blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors. Sovcn first-clos- B

bnibora ongaged, Finest bath
roomB In city. 'Wo Uso antiseptic
storllb.or. J. Ryan, Prop.

HOP AND PRODUCE BUYER8.

j7Carmlchael Hop buyor. Offlco in
BuBh-Broyma- n building, Snlom, Ore-
gon. Samples of choice hops solic-
ited from all growers.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Farmers' Teams Standing In front of
the harness storo next to tho wator
Ing tnnk nt tho Ladd & Bush bank
nnd bolng fitted with now harness
is a common sight. For particulars
lnquiro of Shator's Harness Shop, 23
Commercial Street.

CEDAR POSTS AND SHINGLES
I now havo plenty of shingloB on

hand to fill all ordonj promptly. Thoy
aro sawed shingles and you havo four
grades to select from. Como and got
my prices on fenco posts boforo buy-lu-g

olsowhore.
S. P. McCRACKEN,

14th and Nebraska sts., Englewood.

MONEY
For you In dairying to buy a hnnd

separator on long tlmo monthly In-

stallments, and sell ub your cream
Wo loan money to onr patrons to buy
cowb.
SALEM CREAMERY CO.,SALEM,OR.

OSTEOPATHY.

OSTEOPATHY Ib not a theory, but
a practically demonstrated science.
Dr. Graco Albright, established in
practlco slnco 1899. Graduato of
Amorlcan School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvllle, Mo. Second floor I.O.O.
F. Temple. Phono Main. 2721. No
knives, no faith. Olllco hours 9 to
knlvos, no drugs, no faith. Offlco
hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 o'clock.

Dr. M. T. Schoettle Graduato Amorl-..ca- n

School of Osteopathy, Klrks-
vllle, Mo. Offlco In Tioga block,
ovor tho Spa. Offlco hours 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. 3--
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Shrew
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Vote for Your P
W

Choice.,. fThe Evening Journal has
ever been alive to the Inter
ests of the younu ladles of W
Salem, and with this in view Mb
this pacer has purchased a niabox for the performance of W
ShakesceareV'Tamlnirofthe UW
Shrew," which the well W
known star, Charles B. Han- - CH5

turo, win prcsenr in mis cuy
at the Grand Ocera Mouse, on
Thursday April 10. The Even-
ing Journal will present this
box to the salesladv who will
receive the largest number of tovotes U

The plan of voting issimple. uk
All that Is reaulred for the Lfl
casting of a vote is to fill and V
cut out the coupon printed rj
below and send it to this of-- mflee. Inasmuch as the box w
holds five persons, the lady ffjl)
for whom the larges1 number imOf ballots Is cast can Invito 014
four of her friends to be her fclH
guests on the evening of UV

April io. W
The Tamlnr of the Shrew" rj

is one of the most amusing as ?;
well as instructive of Shakes- - W
peare's comedies. It has not 4
been revived for several years "
and the production given by It
Air- - Hanford and his company m
is said to be adequate In every t
respect. The Evening Journal M
will announce the progress of )),

the balloting each day by pub-- Mi
Ilshlng the list of contestants m
wlthtnenumberoftheirvotes "

for the performance.

Shrew"
- ---w ev"'
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